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'f ,i.n ioo of ths .most representa- -
1

-. urnfcmilonal and club men

tL'f nnm month- - liAirinnintr
. with 900 other men from varl- -

cltlea. they will undergo a
fS"J"ltern of military training under

of United States nrmy of- -

lfci. ...MrA that In a month a lnreo
cWe of them will have sufficient

.' '.iiifa or tlio rummenis 01 military
Si to warrant their belnir granted
tShfultos as volunteer onicers In caso
5onil emergency.

En' fkmp Is provided and maintained
ti War Department, and' marks tho

?1. 'mnrrhenslve step yet taken by
Si ftovernment of the United States, as
tt"twil$. of the great conflict abroad,
! Insure an adequate national defense,
JJcdH this country be embroiled tn war.
1 FinST ON ItECOIlD.
Iflilts t(mllar camp3 have been held the
art few years for collogo students, the
ttt t Platuburg Is the first definite
ititmpt lo Interest the business mon of
til c6Untry In fne necessity of prepared-ti- i.

It is upon such men as those who
jri'relng to the camp from Philadelphia
lilt, We Covernment would have to rely
W.fnike up the tremendous shortage In
tfflctri that would exist should fhls count-

ry to! It necessary to raise a great de--

liiddlllon to those attending the camp
tfyi Philadelphia, Baltimore Is sending
I itollar number, New York about 400,
Ttmtm- about '200. and the remainder are
tiered from various Eastern, cities and
tam. A special train, for men only
fjnhlnB directly to Plattsburg will leave
llVGranfl Central Terminal tonight .A
mat number of the New York delega
tion, as well as several of those from
Fhnadelphla, left Baturday from New
Tctk, accompanying an armored motor
unln. The camp opens officially tomorr-
ow.

PHILADELPHIA MEMBERS.
Among taoie who left today from this

tlty were:
i, Victor K Mather, W. J. Clothier,
Spinny" Hutchinson, Harold Itosengar-C- o,

Arthur I Wheeler. Gilpin 'Levering.
pork. Jr.; J. B. Douglass,- - a. D.Ijjttlloa II. K. South'atl, Thomas

I'Enu, Joseph K. Dawson, W. L. Newlln,
iljttrn. Hart. E. J. K. Bannvart. Alex-tnd- er

Brown. Martin V. Bergen. Oswald
ChtT, Eamuel Chew. William Cochrane.
Jr.I.Ktaond J. D. Coxc. J. K. Davison.

O. D. Dixon. Jr.; O. R,
Doaoaoe, J. E. J. Fanshawe, P. B.
FllWr. JoieDh Hamilton. John R. Tlnw.
U;; J. Walter, Kel)er, H, C. Kessler, Jr.;
JJaj,Ulnjston. Jr.: Austin a. Maury.
Treatllle D. Montiromerv. H. n. Potter. 13.
t'Parker, Edmund Randall, Jr., Sidney U
fotarts, George H. . Schaeffer, J. . J.
ftfeldj, W. W. Smith. Walter Stokes, J'
Abyezleion, John C. AVhltaker, C. C.
Wright, Edward N. Benson. A. Russell
Futon. A. J. Antelo Devereux. Churl
JinKrumbhaar. lYnncl v. T.lnvrt. V
Hut?a stiller. S. Gray Dayton. C. A.
HreilCher' Wetherlll. John Prlne Vlh-

Daniel L. Hutchinson. 3d; Allan tItrlU, Harry McMlchael, Alfred E.
3. irnthtntm zn t . r.

if!1'! Evans, Allen Evans. E.' C. Bailey,

0Mge Wharton Pepper has alsp en-m- ti.

Mr, Pepper was elected recently
pnch of the National Security League

I3.U1II dtv. nn.1 l v-- r. mn.li ln,-A.,-

&w question of national defense. He
SH T" ' according to limits set fdr
fc?M eligible for the camp, but a special
gcepuon was made In his case, and he
OTIo through the full courao of train- -
iTfce- Interest displayed among the menp wis. city Is largely due to a reallratlon
KtiT .?""" situation in this country

?i"bv Mai Oen. Leonard "Wood several
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Ic55"! will be administered at the

P free of charge,
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HERE'S LEGAL DEFINITION
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J1TNEURS WILL FIGHT
FOR LIFE TO THE END

Continued from Tmtt On

what the director would do. Almost allae ml their cars asUsual, but anxiously awaiting notificationfrom President Wlnntr in ,t,-- n, -
not they may continue longer. A ma-jority of them, It Is said, will discontinue

0y jmnolately upon notice fromthe their' organisation' to do so.
It Is pointed out that under tho terms

of the Jitney ordinance, there are sev-
eral methods whereby motorcars for hiremay be operated on tho streets of thecity without coming under tho tcrrns of
the Uccno and bond requirements. The
ordinance that was passed excepts certainclasses, of vehicles from Its provisions, as
follows:

VEHICLES NOT AFFECTED.
.Jfi'H,,...A c!r operated exclu.lvetjr for ilfht- -

.t.?'coJ'' A taxteab.or a motorctr for Mrs,
chiirsea for which are regulated by ante.Third. A motorcar operated from a.prlval.

caraEs where the deitlnatlon of the vehicle ladeteriMneU by the paisenser or paiicnsersriding therein, and not operated over a Died
route.- -

fourth. A 'motorcar operated from a public
Earaje' where the destination It .determinedpaucnter or panicer riding there-
in, and not operated over a fixed route.

Mllh. A car operated from a fixed itand
in tho etreet where the deitlnatlon of thecar Ij determined by the paitenter or

riding therein, and not operated aver
a fixed route. ' '

A SECOND ORDINANCE.
At the same time, when' Councils were

considering the Jitney ordinance, they
were' considering also an ordinance for
the regulation of motor-drive- n vehicles
for hire other than jitneys. This ordi-
nance was supposed to Impose regulations
nnd license fees on taxlcabs. touring
cars and sightseeing cars. This ordi-
nance, however, was not passed.

In this second ordinance were rather
elaborate definitions of just what should
bo considered a taxlcnb, a touring car,
or a sightseeing car.

A taxlcnb was defined as an automo-
bile to which a taximeter is affixed, and
so constructed as comfortably to "seat four
persons as passengers. A touring car was
defined as an automobile so constructed
in mmfnrtably to seat from five' to seven
passengers.

j tilUlitseelng car was defined as an
automobile designed to carry seven or
mora persons as passengers from a fixed
locality' to points of Interest about the
city.

Ao none of these definitions have yet
become law, there Is considerable doubt
as to whether they can be mode to apply
In present conditions.

THE DRIVERS' ARGUMENT.
It is the contention of the jltneymen

that they are at liberty to operate cars
without complying with the "Jitney ordi-
nance under any of the Ave conditions
previously specified and that they .may do
so either with or without the uso of such
signs as "sightseeing car," "touring car,"
"to hire" or other signs designed to at-
tract the public attention to the fact that
their cars arc for public use.

In other words, they maintain that tho
Jitney ordinance applies only to cars for
hire which operate over a fixed route, the
operator of 'the' car and riot the passenger,
determining the destination.

YOUNG WIDOW FACES ARREST

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

Inherited. Estate of $260,000, Which
Has Shrunk to $1800 Through

Litigation;

ATLANTIC. .qiTY,, N. J Aug. 9.--

Mrs. Matilda Bellls, handsome
young widow .of .Henry Bellls, a Board-
walk property owner, who was popu-

larly reported to have left her an estate
worth upward of 'J250.000, failed for the
second time to appear In'court today to
defend contempt of court proceedings,
Judge Shlnn ordered the Issuing of an
attachment for her arreBt.

Tho proceedings now pending are de-

signed to forco Mrs. Bellls to turn over
to ' John B. Black, the subsequently
named administrator, the sum of S50,

which la said to be all that remains of
the tangible effect, of the estate, which
has been In litigation practically from
the-deat- of Bellls.

nEAT KILLS FOUR IN CAMDEN

One Victim a Negro, Who Was 105
Years Old.

Four deaths In Camden today were as-

cribed to the heat and certificates giving
that- as' the .cause Issued by Coroner
Bchroeder. One. of those who died was
Charles Evans, .of 2005 Miller street, a
negro, Who was 105 'years old. He was
born Jn Virginia- and was a slave
for more than half of his life until the
signing 'of the Emancipation. Proclamation
by Lincoln In. 1863. Evans has lived In
Camden M years. He was found dead
In bed today by his son-in-la- Harry
Sharp.

Other deaths reported were as follows:
Mrs. Sarah Brogan,, 3S years old, of 113

North 831h street, also found dead In bed:
Waslaw MalaOK, i' monina. oja, ot uw
Sycamore street, and David Fisher, 1 year
old, a son of Mr, ana Mrs. juoh mii
of East Camden.

JSNT IT JUST LIKE A BOYT

A Tooth Came Out and Ho Stuffed
It InJHis Ear.

A little'dentlstry was performed on the
ear of Francis Luna, I years old. of 1935

Croskey street, at ,the Woman's Homeo-
pathic Hospital this afternoon. Francis
had a tooth In his ear. It was a large
tooth, and when Francla reached the hos-

pital he had a terrible earache,
The lad walked, up two steps the first

time bepre the pain got better, three steps
the second time and so on until he had
passed the portals. Physicians squinted
into his ear when be told them he had an
earache, but they could see nothing.
Finally they. Inserted the aural equivalent
of V pa'r f Pliers and out came the tooth.
Francis-explaine- that It fell out of his
moulh yesterday and he probably put It
into his ear for safe keeping uneon-sdodsl- y.

DIXON
Thtt Dpnoi Tailor

l Suili Ble tin
True economy Is always commend

able. DUon-TaJloilu- s- Is both. ae.
'cordlor ta aome .hundreds ot wall-dra'-

sua.
"High-CIaM- " Clothes, f30to4O
CleOu "4 L$a..,.ttof50

UUWflnut St
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BUSINESS MEN'S LIST
IS CUT tit REFUSALS

Continued from Page On
too long for a busy man to abandon hl
work to take Up. Not that, It la not Im-
portant work, and I consider It a great
Compliment to be mentioned on the list
of these citizens today,

"I ivas by no means complimented In
being listed with the other candidates.
He referred to tho "harmony list" of
eight, which among others Included tho
names of. Judge Barratt,
lladdookt William B. Vare and J, Hamp-
ton Moore.

"ONLT NOMINATE TOOLS."
"A mnn cannot take a nomination fromthe Organization In this city and expect

to have ftn Independent administration,
lie would be only nominated to be a toolof politicians. I admit, that the sugges-
tion that. a nomination might come froman Independent quarter Is a differentmatter, but that Is so remote that It Is

"Waring. At any rate I amnot fitted for the omce, never having
been In politics, and I am not a candi-
date or nm t fairly to be conilderedas one."

Charles 8. Calwell, president of theCorn Exchange National Bank, was em-phatic. In declaring his name should notbe considered.
"I would not be a candidate under any

condition." he said. "I have looked over
IL of tno U names suggested, and ofall those I think former Governor Stuart

pest fitted for the choice of Mayor. HeIs experienced In politics and Is hbnest.A great deal of money Is to bo spent by
the next administration and somethingmore than a business man will be neededfor tho office. Mr. Stuart has tho re-
quirements, being both a business man
and Well Versert In hnnrltlntr ntlll-- 1 -- I

uatlons."

CUMMINGS NOT A 'CANDIDATE
J. Howell Cummlngs, president of the

John B. Stetson Company, said he hadnot considered his "possible candidacy,"
and would not do so. No one talked to
him about the matter, nnd It was newsto him when he saw hla name on the list
of fourteen. He did not want to be con-
sidered a candidate.- -

"Would you, If the public demand foryour candidacy became widespread, pre-
fer to run as a Republican or as an In-
dependent?"
t "I have always been a Republican," he
said. "But as I am not; considering any
possibility of ,a nomination, why should 1
talk about the Independents"

COMMENT OF RUE AND KOLB.
Levi L. Rue, president of the Philadel-

phia National Bank, said he would not
discuss the matter. Louis J. Kolb said
his position hod beeri made clear In

and that he had nothing
tO'add to them. He was said at one time
to have had the original support of the
Vares. His name was dropped from con-
sideration by the Organization leaders a
month ago.

Ot the others on tho' list the following
are on vacations; Sheldon Potter, Theo-
dore Lewis, Oeorge Wharton Pepper and
John Frederick Lewis.

The letter of the. business men follows;
"Gentlemen: The undersigned, repre-

senting recent Informal conferences of
Philadelphia business men concerning the
forthcoming mayoralty election, desire to
call to the attention ofyour organizations
the transcendent Importance- - of the busi-
ness Interests of the, city involved In the
election and administration ot the next
Mayor. Great municipal projects already
Initiated, and problems of even greater
magnitude that are logically certain .to
arise, which are vital to the business and
commercial welfare ofi,the city, make It
Imperative that the chief executive to be
chosen at the November election shall be
a man" of wide experience, fitted for the
task of giving Philadelphia the greatest
material Impetus in Its history.

"Therefore, we urge that the bodies
which you represent give consideration
to the requirements of the business In-

terests of the city by the selection of
mayoralty candidates of the highest type
and business efficiency. Without assum-
ing ' to dictate even by' suggestion, we
submit that thero are many citizens of
proven worth In Philadelphia from whom
cholco may be made; among them, as
types, may' be Included the following:

(Here followed the names printed In the
foregoing list.)

"The .business interests represented by
the undersigned have no 'particular can-
didate, either In the above' list or among
the many other public-spirite- d and able
men In the commercial life of Philadel-
phia whose names might be presented.
The object of this communication Is to
emphasize the vital necessity of present-
ing candidates for the mayoralty who are
qualified' by business experience and abil-
ity to properly conduct tho corporate af-
fairs of the city and to Inaugurate a new
era of- municipal development, progress
and construction."

1JST OF SIGNERS.
Following are the signers:

Thomas Martlndalo James It. Stlnion
Thomas II. Harblaon Harry B. Johnion
rhomat I'. Dyer J. n. Todd
Broklne Bains William F. Lloyd
IValter K. Woolman a. . 1.. Lemont
C. Townaend Zoolc J. Frank Uechant
C. A. Woolman V. F, Thlrklldion
John C. V(lon TYederlck O. Jones
Charlei Hoy 11. C. Uara
deorre J, Conly P. J. Walsh
Joaeph F. Iluey K. ix Dun ran
William J. Wllion B. K. Lelth
C. J. White F. U Wood
Wm. B. Hcatteraood John II. Blnberg
Thomaa C. Italiton J. n. ltrana
William F. Drey William F. Fell
William It. Hahn William J. Eldrldco
A. C. Harvey Jacob Doty
B. II. Youns & Co. Theodore Elberson
Hancock drain Co. Henry J.-- l'leper
Qeorss a. Omerly Frank D. Delllcker

Xxiuls SuizbachJ. BmmoiuA, Frank lllmoreJudion StltoflK. C. 11. SloritiW. n. 8tltes D. JI. Dallet'Fred W. Taylor 1). Dawaon TeakelJ. B. Dupuy A. M. OrieveC. A. Weni Meredith T. JoneiI). J. Sullivan A. 11. Uoyd
C. II. Lukens 1L II.' Durbln 'Walter K. lUrar C. H. OravesEdmund' P. Coehran lUymond P. It. Iloll
B. J. . Clevenzer Itobert M. Wllaon
D. W. lletrlch John J, Meany
Goorgo P. White Joaeph F. Manning
J. N. CUybrook William Breyer '

William P. Wruier Jay Tors'
II. W. Koch Relnhold Edelachela
Roy U Miller Bamuel Grlsr
W, J. Harden Anthony Jawork
Albert L. Hood William 1'. Blue.
David U' White . Daniel A. Btowart
Thomaa K, Sharpie Samuel M. Freemaa
John Lvnc! F.' II. Chapmanw. n. Pulta c. K. Oarrlaon
U. V. Miller Oeorge A. lUlnrlch
B. S. Stover. Bureue Ftlden
Wm. M. Illchardaon William J. Dyer
W. F. BreltenbiUih Albert C. Weymaa
Thomas H, Gilpin U A. Oelpl
rniariAA r?. 1 fierro j. w. Alien
Charles A Wordlnaer C.- - J. Italnoar
Tboa. C. Marttndal C. W. Oiell
S. ' y, Bcaiiergooa
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JOSEPH A, STEINMETZ
Philadelphia Inventor on Nnval

Advisory Doard.

STEINMETZ ON AERO DOARD

Philadelphia Inventor to Help Advise
Navy Deportment.

Joseph A. Stelnmetx, of this city, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania branch of the
American Aero Club, and an Inventor,
has been named on a committee of ex-
perts to assist two members of the Amer-
ican 8oclely of Aeronautic Engineers who
nrn to sit on Secretary Daniels' Navy
Advisory Doard.

Mr. Stelnmetx Is the man that induced
the Government to set apart a space at
me wavy yard for an avia-
tion hangar. The committee to which ho
has been named will study the application
of aircraft to warfare. Other members,
of It nrc John Hays Hammond, Jr., and
Tetcr Cooper Hewitt.

Henry W. Wise Wood, president of
the American Society of Aeronautic En-
gineers, and Elmer A. Sperry, Inventor
oi me gyroscopic staoillzer for aero-
planes, were named by the engineers as
(heir representatives) on the Naval Ad-
visory Board.

BEAR ATTACKS GIRL

Child Nearly Scalped When Animal
Breaks Away From Trainer.

One of the three attractions In the
woods' at 70th street and Haverford
avenue may cease to exist after the police
Investigate the. character of a big brown
bear In the gipsy camp. Testerday
the animal inflicted Injuries upon

Ituth Haines, 610 North Simp-
son street. The child Is now at the
W.est Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital.

Joe George, the Rumanian gipsy who
owns the bear, had a hearing before
Mngtntrnte Doyle today In the 81st and
Thompson streets station, and was held
In JC00 ball for a further hearing August
23. The policemen In the district In the
meanwhile, are to determine If the ani-
mal Is vicious. George said that the bear
never exhibited such tendencies before.

Mounted Policeman neyhlll, one of the
witnesses, was still nursing several
bruises when he appeared before the
magistrate. When the bear broke loose
he spurred his horse forward, but a
woman crossed his path and neyhlll
reined In suddenly. He was thrown over
the horse's head.

The gipsies and two rival camps of
evangelists drew hundreds ot sightseers
to the woods yesterday.. George was
making the bear dance when the animal
suddenly broke from his control and
clawed at the .head of the child. Before
the bear was beaten off the child was
nearly ncalpcd. '

The rival evangelists are William An-
derson and Milton fJrotz. Each has a big
revival tent and numerous small ones.
The gipsies, .have about 20 tents, so, that
the woods lopk- - lilt o- - a National Guard en- -'

campment.

Aged Man Drowns HlmBelf
NEWARK, N. J., Aug.

Smith, 75, committed suicide today by
jumping Into the Morris Canal. Two
men,' Patsy Parello and Frank Ilosell,
saw the elderly man jump Into the water
and Immediately went to his rescue. He
was pulled out of the water a few mo
ments after he had jumped In, but at
the hospital he was pronounced dead.
Why Smith v sought to commit suicide
Is not known.

mmsasmm. aaga'jMgm

SUMMER COMFORT RUCES II
A dally dip in the tub with a
creamy suds-ru- b our I'ure Hath
Soap, 10c 8 cake, SOe. Then, for
beauty's sake or after shaving, a

.with Llewellyn's WUIn
Food,' tubes, 36c And a mouth-waa- h

with Iloses and Myrrh lie a
bottle.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Pros' Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Mall orders Immedlatelr filled.
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FIRE SCARE EMPTIES

BROAD STREET BLOCK

Blaze in Telephone Condulta
FlUst North American iJulld-In- g

With Smoke.

Fire tn the telephone conduits of the
North American Building, Broad and San-so- m

street, drove most of the tenants from
the structure and put the telephones out
of commission this afternoon. A crowd,
attracted by the smoke that poured from
the Windows of the hnlMlna-
jammed Broad street and himpered the
work ot firemen.

Former Judge James Oay Gordon,
n.w'S? "!5e U ?l- - m Uotth AmericanBuilding, first noticed the fire. He noti-
fied the superintendent of the building,
and a few minutes later several fireengines and a chemical company, arrived.They fought the blaxe from the. third
JO the eighth floor by attaching hose tothe standplpes In the building, and turn-
ing the streams Into the conduits.Spectators at the wlntlnnra. nnA !t,.
In the streets, were badlv lrn.-li...- i t,.n
the firemen turned a stream of wateragainst the outside of the building. Itwas not until about a ton of water fellupon them thnt the members of the
"surbstone cabinet," discussing the warJn front of the newapaptr"a bulletin board,dispersed,

Many occupants of the building; de-
clined to uso the elevators when they
found the structure filling with smoke,
and ran down tho stairs. There was hopanic however, most of the girls and
women remaining calm.

The Ore Is thought to have been causedby crossed wires In the conduit At sev-
eral points the woodwork near the con-
duit was burned, but nremen kept the
flames from spreading generally Into the
offices.

SERBS READY TO CEDE LANDS
TO BULGARS; GREEKS HOLD OUT

Athens' Attitudo Blocks Plans to Re-

vive Balkan League.

LONDON. Aug. .

Intense Interest Is felt here In the dip-
lomatic negotiations in the Balkan cap-
itals, reports from which Indicate that
Servla Is willing at last to cede Mace-
donia to Bulgaria, but that the Greek
Government Is now opposing the sugges-
tion

I
that she should return Kavala. the

seaport In the vilayet of Salonlkl, to Bul-

garia.
It If thought, howover, that this oppo-

sition may be changed when M. Vent-ztl-

returns to power, which Is expected
when the Greek Parliament reassembles.

M. Venlzelos offered Kavala to Bul-
garia when he was Premier simply In
return for her continued neutrality while
Greece went to the assistance of tbe
Allies against the Turks, but King

put his foot down on the whole
policy, and the political crisis which re-

sulted In the resignation of the Venlzelos
Cabinet followed.

&
1102 CHESTNUT

Years
. (And They Are

18.00 9.00

6.50 Golf Jackets 3.00
2.00 Pants 1.00

to

TROfcLE? CAR CHAS
.nmiii.'si flii.at

Men or Motorcycle Capture fefcdapetl
Aayltim Inmate.

An escltlnjf chase after trolley ear
resulted In the capture of Miss Bessie
Tobtn, M year old, of 1M9 North th
street, who made a dash for liberty to-
day by scaling a high wall at RlrkbrloVs,
where she has been a patient sufTerlnjt
from nervous exhaustion.

A man passing on a motorcycle saw
the girl drop from the high fence to the
ground, but before he could give an alarm
she had boarded a car at 42d street and
Haverford avenue, The motorcyclist sud-
denly rfenarnlefel ttrlllUm at.n.t!t. at

City Hall guard, who waa on his way
to work. Schoenleber Jumped on behind
the seat and the chase began. . The trol-
ley car had a, good lead and tho Con-
ductor, being In front, had no Inkling
that he was being pursued. Schoenleber
caught up with the car at 62d street
and the girl was taken to the (1st and
Thompson street police station.

BOY HURT IN PLUNGE

Dlvo Into Creek Causes Injury to Lad.
Will Recover.

Sugene Egan, 14 years old, of 02 Olive
street, Is In the West Philadelphia Homeo
pathic Hospital suffering with concussion
of the brain, sustained when he took a

dive from the lrmb ot a tree Into
two feet of water In Cobba Creek yester-
day afternoon.

Li. O. K. Sweeney, of S2d and Baco
streets, who saw the lad take the plunge,
pulled him out of the water and applied
flrst-al- d measures, probably saving his
life.

Police are Investigating mysterious
shooting In the negro section ot the city.
Baohael Kane, a negress, a years old,
ot 1135 Kater street was shot In the
stomach today, William Henderson, ne-
gro, CO years old, of Fox's court, near
Uth and Batnbrldge streets. Is uncon-
scious and la believed by the police to
have fired the shots which Injured the
woman. Policeman McClaln, ot the 2d
and Christian streets station, heard two
shots as he stood at Uth and Balnbrldge
streets. At the same time he saw a
man run from the Kater street address.
Oat Investigation he found the woman
lying on the floor of her home. As he
left the house he heard two more shots
from a stable nearby. In the stable
Henderson waa found unconscious with,
out any marks of vlolenoe on him. They
were taken ,to the Howard Hospital were
the woman refuses to talk. A vial of
poison found In the house leads the po-
lice to believe that Henderson took the
drug after he shot the woman.

Arrested on Charge of Wife Murder
RICHMOND. Va.. Aug. Alva, alias

TenntI, Horr, wanted In' Danville, III.,
tor the brutal murder of his wife on
September IS, 19H. Is under arrest at
HopewelL, Va., the new city made pos-
sible by the du Pont plant. Chief of
Police W. O. Walker, of Danville, to-

day Identified the man.

Printers Open Convention
LOS ANGELES, CaL, Aug. I.-- Tha 61st

annual convention of the International
Union opened here today

with 2400 delegates and visitors present.
Baltimore Is making a strong bid for
the I91C convention.

DlLEaS
ST.

Inventories were taken of stocks left over.,- - Salesmen.paldlP'.M's"
and commissions to push such stock. ' , . '".", "v'

We dispose of our stock, have new goods. ;

Our salesmen are ndt paid any commisslons-or- .

to sell anything.

M Price
Silk Shirts 2.50

4.00 Bathing Suits 2.06
Bath Less Than Yz Price'

1.50, 2.00 1.10

Raincoats

Bathing

Typographical

Gowns

SHirts

' 6.00 White Flannel Pants, 3.75 , ..

Overcoats, Norfolk Coats, Underwear, Tennis Shirts,
Flannel Shirts,-- etc., etc.

'
MANN &.DILKS

1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Direct Freight Steamers Philadelphia

Ago
J-

Doing It. Now) ".!

JL&ss

1.00, 1.50 Neckwear :..'. .50
4;50 Office Coats. .: 2.25

50 Hosiery .25

Pacific Coast Ports

99

ll

; 'yHlbt'btlphl. fm

Steamer "TAMPICQ"
SAILING AUGUST 25TH, WILL INAUGURATE THE SERVICE,,

PHILADELPHIA TO PACIFIC COAST, THROUGH THE1,
! PANAMA CANAL OF THE

Oregon-Californ- ia Shipping Co.
For East San Pedro (Port for Los Angeles), San Francisco and Portland'from

Pier 16, South Wharves, Philadelphia
Do you want to continue to pay additional; freight via other ports

when you have direct sailings from your own city,? ..

Does notevery merchant and shipper owe it to himself $b liberally
support this new service from Philadelphia?

Steamer "EUREKA
will follow the "Tampico" by about one month, same Pacific Count
Ports, to be followed by a sailing once every month;

For freight rates or information, phone Beil; Lombard 41g4; Keystone

Main 2716, or address ;

Atlantic
y

premiums

making

L. RUBELLI'S S!
,

Pier 16, South Wharves
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i This Week
Only!

Your pic
of .1000 Suits
that were $20
to $30, at the

Price of
1

You can't make a niss
in this week's,, Special
Offering 1 Wherever you
put in your thumb,
you'll pull out. a plum, J

no matter how big or
how small, hovy broad
or how tall you may be!

In -- this as
in every one
of out brie-wee- k

Specials,
NOW-i- the
countersign!
Advance and
give it! Suit
the action
to the word

:both are
nowt"

A thousand
Suits that were
$20, $22.50,
$25, $28, $30,
your pick at the
onepriceof$15!

'Alterationa charged tor.

PERRYftCa
"N. B. T."

16th Js3 Chestnut HiA

.
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